[Noncontact detection of intraocular lesions by means of a gamma scintillation camera].
A gamma scintillation camera is used for noncontact detection of intraocular mass lesions. A double aperture pinhole collimator was designed for this special application. The collimator projects a magnified image of the radioactivity present in each eye onto the detector crystal of the camera. Details of the collimator design are described. The image-making properties of a double aperture pinhole collimator for ocular scintigraphy in regard to resolution and response were studied and demonstrated by phantom experiments. So far we have studied 50 cases with this new nuclear medicine procedure, using mainly technetium-pertechnetate as the radioindicator. Case histories and records of some typical results are presented. Better designed radiopharmaceuticals with appropriate tumor-seeking properties should be developed. Labeled melanin precursors are promising for detection of these lesions.